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Helping People Claim Their Lives with 
Christian Compassion, Resources and Support

“Addiction to drugs and alcohol is the root of many problems we experience in our City. 
Having resources available to help people overcome substance abuse is an invaluable tool 

that has a positive ripple effect throughout the community. The Glory House provides 
a safe and supportive haven and gives those suffering from addiction the tools to help 

overcome that addiction.” 
--Sioux Falls Police Chief Matt Burns

The Ripple Effect
of Your Gift:

Since 1968, Glory House has helped 
thousands of people become healthier, 
happier and stronger by treating addiction 
and mental health problems through the 
use of evidence-based practices.

Certified and licensed counselors help 
clients overcome the effects of addiction, 
trauma and dysfunction.

Clients are coached to develop healthy 
thinking patterns, life skills and habits 
that promote accountability and improve 
family relationships. They learn how to 
obtain and retain employment (note 
photo above), and to solve everyday 
problems.  

Clients leave Glory House with tools to 
maintain sobriety and their mental health 
so that they are ready to live successfully 
in the community. Employed Within Two Weeks:

85%
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10%
Unable to Work

5%
Unemployed

53%
Completed Program

38%
Did Not Complete

9%
Transferred to 

Hospital or
Elsewhere
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459 Residential Clients

96.4% Passed Drug Screening Test

145 Employers Hiring Our Clients

$763,574,570 Client Income
            from Employment

$105.784,660 Client Payments to GH 
             for Room and Board
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Glory House Strengthens Clients

Thank You For Your Compassion!

Campaign Leadership
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$252,000
Initial payment 

from Glory House

$712,000 
Interest free loan from

SD Housing Development             

$1.6 million 
Tax credits through

SD Housing Development                     
_____________

$2.5 million 
Total cost for first building

(25 units) 
    
    

Improve the lives of apartment tenants by giving them a safe, clean, 
sober place in which to live.  Recovering clients will have a broader 
safety net that supports them in remaining crime-free.

Make our community safer.  With services nearby, apartment tenants 
will have continuing treatment and counseling readily available, 
ending the revolving door of relapse, re-offense and re-incarceration.

Strengthen our economy. Glory House apartment tenants will join 
the workforce, raise their children (half of all Glory House clients 
have underage dependents), support their families and pay their 
taxes. 

The Solution:  
Building Hope—Phase 1

Glory House has partnered with 
South Dakota Housing, Minnehaha 
County, the City of Sioux Falls, Lloyd 
Companies and Minnwest Bank to 
build approximately 75 efficiency 
apartments on the former ice rink 
property adjacent to Glory House. 

We have obtained financing and 
made a $252,000 down payment 
for the first 25 apartments--Phase I.  
Construction began in April.  Our first 
building will open by the end of 2019.

These apartments will be clean, safe, 
and drug and alcohol-free. Tenants 
will pay up to $600 per month 
and have access to our treatment, 
counseling, case management and 
other services.

Your Gift to Glory House will:

Your gift to our Chamber of Commerce–approved capital funds campaign 
will help build the additional apartments.

Building Hope—Phase 2

We are asking business leaders, corporations, churches and individuals to make 
the greatest gift possible in order to make the greatest impact imaginable on the 

life of the greater Sioux Falls community.
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‘I can’t overstate the value that the Glory House provides in our community when it comes 
to providing a safe living environment with easy access to substance abuse services.  
Providing long term housing with support services, and extending the length of sobriety 
can reduce demands on law enforcement and the courts, save taxpayer dollars, greatly 
reduce recidivism, and even save lives.’
     Minnehaha County Sheriff Mike Milstead

When clients successfully complete the Glory House program 
and move into the community, they often hit an immediate 
roadblock—the lack of affordable housing that will accept 

tenants with criminal records and/or a history of drug abuse.

Both residential and outpatient clients of Glory House often 
have nowhere to go except the same risky situations that got 

them into trouble in the first place.

A Growing Challenge

“Stakeholders say it is incumbent on businesses and employers to support affordable 
housing.  They see affordable housing as workforce housing, and point out its importance 

in economic development:  affordable housing helps recruit and retain employees.”

--Sioux Falls Affordable Housing Needs Assessment, 2016.
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